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Ш
GENERAL BUSINESS.▲ SiCABT OStntltSB. after the songe I sat down at the piano 

and played the girls a new waltz or two 
that they hadn’t heard and then I felt 
that we were real good friends.”

“And so you are a piano player.”
“Well, I manage to do a few tunes— 

I find it helps in our business, Mr. 
Holbrook. The girls’ father sat by u»»d 
seemed to be greatly entertained with 
the music, and when I got up from the 
piano, he thanked me heartily. ‘Don’t 
speak of it,’ said I. Then the girls and 
I got to talking about one thing and 
another and pretty soon I noticed a 
banjo standing in one corner and deck
ed out with bright ribbons. I asked 
the girls which one of them played it, 
and they said they got it for ornament, 
and that none of them could play on it. 
So, greatly to their delight, I got down 
the banjo and gave them a lesson on it.”

“Then the banjo is another of your 
accomplishments, Porter.”

“I can pick the strings a little, Mr. 
Holbrook—1 find it helps in selling 
goods. Well, I staid until 11 o’clock 
and when I took my leave the father 
and hie girls came to the door with me 
and politely invited me to call again 
when I came to town. I didn’t see 
their mother, I presumed she was dead, 
but I didn’t think it proper to ask. 
Next day I went into the uiau’s store 
bright and early. Ho tried to beg off 
with taking 1 case of goods, but I 
wouldn’t hoar it. “Take 6 or nothing,” 
said I, “one case will help sell another” 
Finally he gave in and I ran to the tel
egraph office and sent you hia order.”

“Porter,1’ reniaiked I with as grave 
a face as I could command as he finish
ed his narrative, “flefe is one caution 
that I must give you. Be careful when 
you are off on the road to refrain from 
intruding upon another salesman’s 
territory. To do so makes trouble iu 
the store.”

I’ll try and do so,but I suppose you 
want me to sell all the goods I can, Mr. 
Holbrook. *.

“Oh, yes. Let’s see, Arthur, what 
salary areyon drawing!”

Seventy dollars a mouth, Mr. Hol
brook.”

“And you have been with us how 
long?”

“Two months on Thursday.”
“And you wanted how much when 

yon came?”
“Well, I told you I thought I would 

be worth $1 600 to you.”
“Very good, $1,600 it is, your salary 

at that figure, dating from the day you 
began.”

“Thank you very much, Mr. Hol
brook—I think I can sell some goods 
for you.’

ëcncuil ihtinrs'j. Jot jSalt ami b ££ct. GENERAL BUSIN ESSшт HOW HI GOT НИ SALARY DOUBLED WITH- 
a two months.

Going over to Stalling ton, the other 
evening, say» і writer in the New York 
Tribune, I met Frank Holbrook on the 
brook. Holbrook, el though still a 
young men, is an old merchant. He 
was at the head of a Chicago branch of 
the boose of A. T. Stewart & Co. for a 
time, and I got talking to him about 
that enterprising class—the drummer. 
He told me this story about one of 
them :

I used to flatter myself, and Hol
brook began, that I could size up the 
applicants for what they were worth, 
so as not to offer a $3,000, man a $1,000 
salary,or a $1,000 man a $3,000 salary. 
Bnt I remember getting badly deceiv
ed once. A young fellow came into 
the Chicago store and asked for a posi
tion. He ties a red-cheeked little fel
low, «ported a nice mustache with 
waxed ends, and wore well-fitting 
clothes. I looked him over and said 
to myself: “Here’s ж young chap who 
can probably earn enough to pay hit 
landlady, and have a few dollars a week 
over for cigars and cologne. We were 
chort of help jost then, and I made up 
my mind that I would offer him $760 a 
year—that being my idea of bis full 
value. After a little preliminary talk, 
I mid to him : “Well, sir, what salary 
would you expect—what do yon think 
you would be worth to us 1”

“I want $1,600,” be promptly re
plied. “I think Fd be worth that to 
yon; I can sell goods, Ur. Holbrook.”

There wst something in hie manner 
that 1 liked,and earnestness and direct
ness, but I laughed to myself »t the 
idea of paying that youth $1,600. Still 
I determined to give him a trial if 1 
could get him at about my own figure. 
So, after a little more conversation, I 
aaked it he would be willing to begin at 
$70 a month. “It will take you some 
weeks,” I added, thoroughly to ac
quaint yourself with our stock and our 
way of doing business. If you are 
worth more to ns that fact will not be 
long in appearing and if it does appear 
yon can rest assured that your salary 
will be promptly raised.”

“It’a ago," replied Porter—I call him 
Porter, although that wasn’t his name. 
“When I was leaving St. Louis I as
sured the boya aa I bade them good
bye that I wasn't coming back. So 1 
intend to stay in Chicago. I think 1 
can sell goods, Mr. Holbrook, and hope 
to bring ydu to the same opinion. I’ll 
begin at $70 a month.”

As I hare said there was something 
about the young man that was prepoa- 
essing in spite of his looking a little too 
much like a dude. So I engaged him 
at $70 a month, convinced that I had 
about got hia measure. Well, sir, he 
started in the next day like a steam 
engine. He went through our stock as 
if he were a detective whose reputation 
depended upon his not missing any
thing. In in amasing shoit time he 
was master of all the preliminaries and 
he then went about selling goods, with 
the same assiduity. He would watch 
for a customer as vigilantly as a cat 
would' watch a mouse, and once a 
got into hia hands he was gone —he had 
to buy to get rid of Porter. A couple 
of months after he entered the store we 
received from New York a consign
ment of a new and very handsome line 
of goods. No sooner were the samples 
displayed among the clerks than t«o 
or three of them came to me and said 
they thought they would like to go out 
on the road for a week—they wereauie 
they could secure a good many ordeia 
for those goods. “All right,” I said, 
and off they went. A week later one of 
them returned. He was one of the old
est salesman who had been making a 
trip through Southern Illinois. “What 
anoceeaP’ I inquired. He replied with 
rather a crestfallen look that aa yet he 
hadn’t disposed of any of the goods, 
bnt that his customers were pleased 
with the samples he shoved them and 
were likely to send in their orders later. 

I think Porter heard this

SES JOHNSON'SТШ BHQF, DWELLING HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let.

ШІй
---- AND —

nnd Lett і 
v, Culiiphsii f

As l have now i n h»ml a larger 
IbtivitiLuul t'îgot.tLs lli-ii ever hvf<-r EXTERNAL USE.The Subscriber offers for sale or to let the , 

dwelling house, 1шт and premises on King St,1 
Chatham, now occupied by him. The property 1* 
Wtillsultcd /or a boarding llouso or private dwell 
ng. Terms made known on application

kШ. tfapan&ecl, Bt a&gecl 

Plain Tinware,

Cures Diphtheria Croup. Asthme, Dronohltle. Neuroma, Pnsumenl*. Hheumetlem. Bleedtns St ths 
Lunge Hoereeneee, Inâuensa, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Djaaa.■ANnnYNFH
names, an Illus
trated Pamphlet
All who buy or order direct from ue, and request It, shall receive s certificate that the money shall 
be refunded If not abundantly eatieflod. Retail price, 25 ota.; 6 bottles, 8160. Inpreew prepaid to 
any port of the United States or Canada, X. B. JOHNSON * CO., P. O. Box BUS, Boston, Maas.

THE

fIS
ваш ANODYNEDavid McIntosh

mш
FOR SALE.Ж would invite 11. fc rhi v.t t" purtl use, 

i". iu8r«u і 1 cfvit buying elsewhere, as 1 a 
bug lekw luiluvr ptiuCa for Infants and Children» ever after thankring on Duke nd CuaardThe lot of land cornering oi 

Streets, Chatham, nnd known

Wesleyan Church Property.

frontage of 03* feat 
n lHike St. and will be 
they imw eland. This is

lor cash.
their lucky в taro.

ihe FcerlfgsCreamei "Casterts is so well adapted te children the» I Caster!» mree.Colto, Constipation,
^"•“T?tSpMTipU“ 85_____

Ш So, Oxford 8L, Brooklyn, N.T. | Wttlowltiijurious medication.

Ths Cental'a Coupant, tt Murray street, X. Y.

'
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MOST WONDEÉFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYBEST BUSINESS STANDS III TCWK.I

- -—Also a nic selection of—— The luildlvcs a rein ood repair end su'.ta ble 

Fob Warehouse or Factory.

P owe don given at once. Price low and terms

Parler and Cocking Stove
wlthPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEhl

EVER KNOWN.

Fire, Marine & Life
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

SAY ! JUST READ THIS.ing of which can he taken out for cleanin'* 
©by doing h way with ihe removing of pipe 
і aa i< ihe trouble >. till other stoves.

he lini J. B. SNOWBALL.

To Sell or Let.A. 0- Mcjiean.

LONDON HOUSE.
The property now In tho occupation of William 

MuTaviahlon the south side ol.thc North .vest river, 
Miramichf, in the Parish of Southeek. For 
particulars apply to

RICHARD HUTCHISON.

WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THE

1 Д5Г- B.ПТТ A T'TT A IMI, Newcastle Drag Store.
PLUSH GOODS,

4-12
Douglastorn, 20th March, 1889.- —ON HAND, AND TO ARRIVE—

The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

m To Sell or Let.100, Chests of well selected TEA
------- CONSISTING OF i---------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each,

■«! -• which wll be sold low at small advance for

My TEAS at 20c. 25c, and 30c, give general 
satisfaction and are better than any yet offered.

---------ITST STOEH---------

'Crown of Gold,’ ‘White Pigeon 
and other Brands ol FLOUR.
Cornmeal,Oatmeal, Beef, Pork, 

Lard, Butter, Tobacco and 
Sugar, at bottom prices,

—-ON CONSIGNMENT-----

too Qtl. GOOD CODFISH.

R HOCK EN.

Cash p The pro p«t^ lately^ In theoccupetfon
In the’Pariah” of Alnwick.1 * 

ply to 
4-12

Douglaatown, 20th March, 1888.

of David 
buslntao, 

For particulars ap-ENGLISH.а ь-
The Lot don & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London, 

“ Imperial “ " “
“ Phoenix Fire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
“ Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ London & Lancashire Insurance Company 

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

RICHARD HUTCHISON.

HAY FOR SALE.■

; У of Manchester, 
of Liverpool 
of Norwich

SILVER "W ZR HI,The Subeorlbcr baa foi sale 
bay^lrom the fam

fifty tone prime 
oue Stewart or "Ferguson" farm 

lurst, which will be sold In quantities t-> suit 
haeera. Apply at tlie Livery Stable,

FRED П.

—Consisting of—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ECO
----- ALSO------

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in I’ancy Bottles.

,
BE A RLE.AMERICAN. 412

Hay For Sale.The Aetna Insurant* Company 
“ Hartford “

of Hartfordjj

IT COSTS NOTHING 3 Tons good upland Hay, at $12 
a Ton. Apply toCANADIAN

Mrs. F. J. LETSON.
The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
" Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizen'- " “

of Montreal 
of Toronto.

There 1» the largest and beet assortment in Mlramiohi at theYOUR EYES EXAMINED
Horse for Sale. NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.. at MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL, Chatham 
and a pair of Bpecticles or Eye Glaseea

Sr MARINE INSURANCE. One Bay Mare 9 yen re old—with foal to 
ing Stallion “Earle”—for sale,

Apply to

Chatham.March Slat. '83.

FITTED SCIENTIFICALI Y-
Don’t injure your si.ht by using a common 

pair ofglas.sea. No charge for consultation

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
J. D. B F.MAC.4.BNZIB

E. LEE STREET,
Proprietor

> Vwê Newcastle, Dec, 11th 1880Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements' 
Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marine In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Munheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America “ “
Western ** “

GEO. DICK.

k Cows for Sale. OF COURSE !4
of Boston 

of Manhcim, 
of Montreal- 
of Toronto- 
of, Toronto

-jX\ THE MEDICAL HALL The Subscriber offers for salef T o ooHAT HAM Oct., 6th I SEP.
oue uf which ha* a calf five days 
other to calve within a few weeks.

old and the 
Apply toU- 1'Where are you going to buy your Dry 

F. W. RUSSELL Goods ?’’ "At B. Fairey’s Newcastle,CEDAR SHINGLES, LIFE INSURANCE.
Black Brook, March 21st, *88,

N.v> PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM
LOCK BOARDS.

Dimensions Pine Lumber 
etc., etc..
FOR SALE BY

CTO. BOBCHIbL & SONS

■ The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh. For Sale Most Certainly.”When Baby woe rick, we gave her Coe torts, 

When ehe was a Child, she cried for Caatoria, 
When ehe became Mias, she clung to Caatoria, 
When ehe had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

The Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the Bonuses 
largo.

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 
guaranteed.

t Five Tom Good Feeding Straw. Apply to 

W. S. LOGGIE.mm
Ш-

He has also the largest' cheapest and best stock of furniture in the

«2TN|WPLUSH AND HAIR CLOTH LOUNGES

__________B- FAIREY, Newcastle.
A Complete Collapse oi Prices

------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

Sutherland & Cre&ghan’s, Newcastle.
Grey Union Flannels, 25 inches wide, 12 to loots per yard. 
Grey, pure all-wool Flannels 27 in. wide, 20 " “
A Good, strong Grey Cotton 
A Good, thick, very wide Cotton 
Fine Dress Melton Cloths, all Colors, 10, 12, & 15 
Very fine Saxony Melton Flannels, 18 & 20 
P E Island Grey or White Twill Homespun 30 
Ladies’ all wool,Knitted Stockings, 25 " pair.
Blankets and Wool Gooods of all kinds cut away downjin price* - 

Goods must be moved pit" regardless of cost—before Stock taking.
» Sutherland & Greaghan,

Wholesale Sc Retail, Direct Importera

Chatham, 2nd March, 1888.4

Cheese. Cheese. $аШез.Thus. F. Gillespie,GENERAL NOTER f.ND NEWS
The uew Governor-General will Bail for 

Canada the first week in Jnne.
- Mortgage Sale.Insurance AgentLANDING TO-DAY •

Chatham, July 11th, 1887. ______________________ _

The Scientific American,
2413 Boxes Late Made Cheese

Г man
in the 

e Province 
et. and Josephine, 
whom it may con-

Гро JOHN JOHNSTONK, of OlenUg,
JL County of Northumberland, in the 

of New Brunswick, 
bin wife, and te all

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a pow
er oi' Sale, contained in an indenture of Mort
gage, dated the 10th d.iy of. April. A. D , 1879, 
maHo between the said John Johnstone, and Jose
phine his wife of the first part, and Mary Bundle, 
of Newcastle, In the snld County, Widow, and 
Wm. Pitrk and Allan Ritchie, both of 
aforesaid, Merchants— hxecutrix and Fxecntora 
of the late John Bundle, late of Newcastle afore
said. Merchant, deceased, of the second part, 
regieteied in volume 69. of the Northumberland 
County Records, page* 846, 347 and 848 and num
bered 283 in said volume, there will for the pur- 
рою of t-alisfying the monies secured by the said 
mortgage, default having been made In payment 
thereof, bo sold at Public Auction, in front of 
the Krigl.10 House, In tho town of Newcastle, in 
the snld County, on Monday, the

For sale low *ii lots bvA Family Friend.

0. M. EOSTWICK, & CO.,Dear Sire,—We have us*d HagyaçaV 
Yellow Oil for sore throat and colds, 
always can depend on it to core, 
also use it for sore shoulders on our horses. 
Mrs. Wm- Hughey, Wilberforce *P. O., 
Ont.

The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.
Established- 1845.

CT СГОНУГ,
Ska Woni f.rs exist In thousands of 
fours, but are surpassed by ‘he 
marvels of invention. Th< se who 
me in need of pr< fltable work that 

can be done while living at hon.e should at once 
send there address tç Pallet & Co., Portland, 
Maine, and receive free, full information how 
either sex. of all uges, can emu from $5 to 8*25 per 
day and upwatds wherever they live. You ar. 
started liee. Capital not required. Some hate 
made over 850 in . a single dav at this work. All 
ucceed.

Weekly, $3.00 a Tear $1.50 for Six Months.
Newcastle

“We saw an item where a girl down 
South gave up a fortune to marry an ed
itor. We come high, but they must have 
us.”—Sr.

(unrivalled periodical, which has been published by Munn & Co. for more than forty years 
continues to maintain its blah reputation for excellence, and enjoys the la-gest circulation ever at
tained by any scientific publication. Every number contains sixteen large page 1. beautifully printed 
elegantly illustrated; It presents in popular style a descriptive record of tne most novel, interesting 
and important advances In Science, Arts and Manufactures. It shows the progress of the World In 
respect to New Discover ice and Improvements, embracing Machinery, Mechanics! Works, Engineering 
in all branches, Chemistry, Metallurgy, Electricity, L'ght, Heat, Aichltocturo, Domestic , Economy, 
Agriculture, Natural History, etc.

The Scientific American should haves place in every Dwelling. Shop, Office, School or 
I ibrary. Workmen, Foremen, Engineers, Superintendents, Director*. Presidents, Officiale, Merchants, 
’armera, Teacheis, Lawyers, Physicians, Clergymen— People in evety walk and profession in life, 
-ill derive satisfaction and benefit from a regular reading of Ths Scutmno Амкжісам.

TRY IT-—It will bring you valuable ideas'subscribe for your eons—it will make them manly 
nd self-reliant; subscribe for your workmen—It will pleoee andaedst their labor; subscribe for your 
rtende -it will be likely to give them a practical (lift gio life. Terms, S3i00 » year; SI BO віх 

months. Remit by Postal Order or Check.
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Prevailing- Slckresi.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, 

Inflammations and Conget-tions are meet 
prevalent at this season of the year. Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil is the best external and 
internal remedy for all these and other 
troubles.

There is very little prospect that the 
Short Line will be completed this year, 
at least so far as to be made available for 
commercial purposes. The route across 
Maine has been found to be 
heavy that it will take until December 
next to complete the road bed. The 
bridging will scarcely be completed then, 
the rails will have to be laid after that, 
ю that it seems to be quite unlikely that 
the road can be opened for traffic before 
next spring.—St. jjohn Globe.

Steam Saw-Mills, 30tli day of April next9

at 12 o’clock noon, th j Land* amd Premises 
mentioned and d ;*crlbed in said Indenture of 
Мої tgage a* fo’low*;—

"All those pieced or parcels of land and and 
nremieea conveyed to the said John Jobnetone, 
by George Jobnetone, by deed hearing da»o the 
26th day of Novemtier, In the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and 
therein described aa follows;—"All that uuper 
half ef lot number twenty-four, situate, lyunr 
and being ongthe South side of the River Napan, 
In the Pariah of Glenel? aforesaid, and having 
such marks and boundaries a* wl’.l appear by 
reference to original deed thereof, and also to 
the deed of conveyance of tho lower halt of lot 
number twenty-four; Also the lower half of lot 
number twenty-five on the (South side of tho 
River Napan, bounded on the West by lance at 
present qwned by William Conway, and on the 
East by lands owned by tho said Goorgo Johns 
being the bcmcatea I lot on which the 
Johnstone at present reside».

"Also all riint tract of land situate in the 
■aid Parish of Ulenclg, boun led aa follows, to- 
wit: -beginning at a poplar tiee standing on the 
Eastern angle of lot number forty-one South of 
the lota trouting on Nap n Hiver, purchased by 
Thomr.e Connors, then o running by the magnet, 
South forty-six degrees West ten chaîna to a 
birch tree standing on Hie North eaat angle of 
lot number forty-five, th mve South forty four 
degrtea East tWenty-l.ve chdns to a cedar tree, 
theuco North twenty dogne* West twenty-six 
chains to a poplar tree, and thence South eeventv 
degrees fifteen chains to the place of beginning” 
as uy inference to the said deed will more 
fully appear, together with the buildings an-1 im
provements the;eon.

Dated this twenty-fourth day of March, A D

MARY BUNDLE, Executrix 
WM PARK 
ALLAN RITCHIE

THE ATLAS ASSURANCE 
Loudon and THE NATIONAL 
im-ure sgainst fire, Steam Saw 
Boiler Houmb. Application may 
end iisles accepted ut lowest current 
Companies’ Agent,

WARREN 0. WINSLOW, Barrister, 
WATER STREET, - • CHATHAM

COMPANY of 
ot Ireland,

Mills with 
be made

will
Brickw to. MUNN & CO., Publishers, 361 Broadway, N. Y. Subscriptions received at tha 

"ADVANCE” Office. Chatham.

PATENTS.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.Any person who has made an invention, and dealree to know whether it is probably new ar.« 
patentable, can obtain advice concerning the same. Де* of ohergt, by writing to Muxn & Co., publish
ers of The Scientific American, 361 Broadway, New Yoik. For «.he past forty three 
years, Messrs. Munn Д Co., have carried on as a branch of their business, the obtaining of patents 
Many of the most reliable inventions have been patented through their Agency. The specification and 
drawings for n ote than one hundred thousand application* for patents bave been made through this 
tfice. Patents obtained in Canada and all other countries. Hand-book about patents sent free.

so very

COFFINS & CASKETSconversa
tion. At all events he came to me that 
afternoon and said he wished I would

y
t

We have made our SEASON’S PURCHASES and CONTRACTS 
with Manufacturers, aud our representatives

Having Revised their Prices
------------AND------------

Rearranged Their Samples,

The Subemler rue on hand at hi*' shop 
a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD 4 WALNUT COFFINS,

•pare him a few day». “I have 
customer» down in Southern Illinois, 
Mr. Holbrook, and I think I could aell 
them some of these new goods.”

“All tigh$, Sorter,” said I, and off 
he went.

Well, eir, he was back inside of a 
week, and in that time he sold—I 
won’t venture to eay from memory how 
many caaes of good». But I remember 
he did aurprieingly well. And what 
made hie auccesa the more remarkable, 
he got hi» orders In the very town, 
which my old salesmen that I’ve men
tioned worked to no purpose. Along 
came Porter’s telegram’s, “send 2 cases 
here,” “send 4 cases there,” send 6 
eases yonder,” etc. On his return I 
invited him to "come into my private 
office and congratulated him on the 
work he had done. He seemed grati
fied at my commendatipn, but about 
all he said waa : “I thought I could 
aell some goods for you, Mr. Hol
brook. Then I spoke to him about the 
largest order he had secured. His 
eyes lit up and he remarked : “It was 
a tough job getting this order. 1 
thought at first I was going to lose it.”

“How rot”
“Well, I went into the man’s store 

and talked to him most of the afternoon, 
but I couldn’t fetch him. He said he 
liked the good»: he didn’t kick at the 
price, bat he wouldn’t decide. I went 
back to the hotel disappointed, but after 
supper I felt better, and determined 
I,d go up to hia home and make him a 
social call so that he wouldn’t forget 
me, you see.”

"Yes, I see.’

some Address, MUNN Sc OO., 3til Broadway, N. Y.
saidA FEW FACTS ABOUT THE'

COFFIN FINDINGS v
FISHERY TREATY.Thankful. AND ROBES,

0
Some time ago being very greatly trou

bled with colds and coutbing, I went to 
the drug store and got JHagy ard’s Pentor- 
al Balsam. In a shutt time I was we'l. 
I have found it a suie cure and ; m thank
ful that I usfd it, and now would not be 
without it. 4 E. A. Schaefer, Beilin, Ont.

which he will supply at reasonable 
BADGES FOR PALL BE/RKRS also supplied

are now on t Road. We ask our many customer* in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia to continue to 
them their k d favors and await their arrival with latest quotation» nnd novelties.

7' W $?. ill. 11 Alt.-I mtrrtuker TVTotwithstanding Canada has forfeited all her rig 
1» and notwithstanding the Yankees have F< 
rights to the Canadians in re the Fishery muddle, still for the fu

ture as in the past the

Dry [Goods and Furniture Commissioner
of the North Shore will continue to sell Dry Goods and Furniture 

at the LOWEST LIVING PROFITS. Just Received '

60 Pieces New Prints, 40 Pieces Ginghams, Grey Cottons (all prices). 
My 0 and 7 ct Cottons are extra value, White Cottons, Dress 

Goods, Lining Cottons, Hemp Carpets from 12cts per yard. 
Wool and Tapestry Carpets.

hts in this matter 
orfeited all their

[У

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,MIRAMICHI V

STONE WORKS ! Hardware Merchants.m St John, Feb. 7th, 1888.I
SAMPLES IWMMtiN

Horse Liniment.
It 88

) Executors — of the 
> lute Johu Bundle, 
J deceased,MortgageesJohn 13. Lawler & Co.,

JOB-PRINTING
LOWER a

MANUFACTURE S OF AND DEALERS IN SHERIFF’S SALE.фгч BES1 EXTERNAL REMEDY before the 
L Public for Lameness, Spav 11s,Sweeny,Sprains, 

Swollen and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Greasy Heels, Harness Galls ,Cuts, Sores ol long 
standing, Fistuls, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruges of all kinds.

Ano, will eradicate Lumps on the Head «.nd 
Neck of Cattle; will .ure Cuts and Burns upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, ChillLliina and

Sold wholesale by J. D lP.'F. В siku zie an 
etail trade.

WARBLb GRANITE AND FRÜESTQHE

шда# fl

IfiP

To ho sold at Public Auction 
the 20th dav of May naxt, in front 
Office in Chatham, between the h( 
noon and five o’clock p, in.-- 

All tho right, title and 1 to rest 
In and to all that piece or parcel of 
lying and being on the South aide 
Nap«n, In the Parish of Ulenclg, in 
Northumberland and Province of Niw 
butte<l and bounded as follows: to wit:—on the 

front or Northerly by the sai l River N»t>an, on 
tho lower or Easterly side l»y lands owned by 
John McLean and David McLean,
Wester'.v by lands occupletl by the widow 
late John Bryce uосене d, and bouriierly or In 
rear by lands owned by Mrs. Samuel McKnight— 
being of tho width of Forty Rods iu front and 
extending to the і car to the full extent of the 
original grant, being part of the Lot number 
Thirty gran ліі t у Letters Patent to Hugh Fergu
son, and being the land and pn ailsea occupied by 
the said Joun Bell and on which ho at present ro

les, containing 100 acres u.oru or less—
The same having been eelxvd by me under and 

by virtue of an execution Issued out of the Nor
thumberland Uouutv Court by Thomas Hall, John 
Pjarduu and Johu West, against the said John 
Bell and John Pal lent.

JXO SHIRRKFF,
le, Sheriff of North ’d*
\S8.

on Faturday, 
of tho Poit Щ Chatham,

іМізамісні

oure of twelve

ip Cases, and 7 Bales General Dry Goods
nearly completing my Spring stock, call in and examine, all goods 

are marked very low. ggTSamples of any Goods sent Free.

of John Boll 
Land situate, 
of the River 
the County of 

Brunswick, Water St,!Cheese ! Cheese I Лкïïrd and above
Having completed the removal of the Ad' " nce establishment to 

the building next N. B. Trading Go’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

vX of theFUanXTURE.
IX STORE AND TO ARRIVE:

over S2000 worth of New Furniture now on hand to select from. 
К5ГPrices to suit the times.

B. FAIREY, Newcastle.
Monuments. Headstones, 

Tablets, Etc., Etc.,
2,500 BOXES

Factory Cheese.
■i*

BOOK AND JOB - PRINTING
BidRpfr

CUT ETC NE of nil descriptionr furnished to in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at theBills of Lading.£3TFor sale low in;lots by CHATH/M" N. B.

Dominion Centennial Exhibition 4C. M 60STWICK & CO.
____________________ ;

Ef bhcriff’s Office. Newcaetl 
1 .’th Februai v.PAINT ! PAINT I

,311 It A MIC HI Just received by English Mail, Invoices and Bills of Lading for 
Importations of Executors’ Notice. at St John, where it received a

STEAM BRICK WORKS. MEDAL AND DÏPLOMA.SAVE MONEY,BY USH G PLENTY of PAINT! SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,“Well, in the evening I called around 
to his house about 8 o’clock. I didn’t 
know him nor any of his folks, and' 
naturally felt a little embarrassed. ” 

"Naturally.”
“Yes, bnt I told him that I disliked 

hanging around the hotels and took the 
liberty of calling on him. He answer
ed the door bell himself and seemed 
glad to see me. He had four pretty 
daughters, and he^introduced me to 
them, and pretty soon me and the girls 
were singing some popular songs, as 
nice as yon please.”

“I didn’t know you seng Porter,” 
“Oh, I sing a little, Mr. Holbrook.

I find it helps in selling goods. Well,

All i-cmma 
estate of the 
of Nelson, 
same duly 
date and i 
are requeH

having any i-va Jdaime against the 
late William Monahan, Merchant 

deceased, are requested to present the 
attested within three months from 

state

Protect your l ui'dii gb ai d make their roofs 
vanit'iglit ai.d live-proof by a good coat ofThe subscriber ? are now carrying on the 

isiness of oo VALUED AT uo-
for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing." This is- 
good evidence of tho fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms iucb

THOUSANDS OF POUNDS STERLING, all пептоне indebted to the said cm 
Bated to make immediate payment toFlit li-PIt OOF OIL Li LOSS !BRICK MANUFACTURING in transit FROM GREAT BRITAIN, where our Mr. Suther

land is at present making selections and trading at short range with 
Manufacturers—purchasing with Spot Cash at head quarters and 
knocking down Bargains every time, in the right place. These goods 
comprise^ besides Carpets, Floor-Cloths, Household Goods, and Wear
ing Apparel for the people,the
Ш NOVELTIES OF THE THREE KINGDOMS-

EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS STORK.

It ів better th,-.n any ether known roof-paint, LUCINDA MONAHAN. 
JOHN V. BURCHILL,

Nelson, N. B., 18th Feb., 1888.

nowвін! i-.eurlv ah cheap ан rain water. _
PURE \\ HUE LEAD,

oil. READY MIXED PAINTS In
I million, Green, heu and Blue. Marine Gicrn 
Vcbsvls’ bottoms, on draft. Musury's Graining 

Japan Dryers, Varnishes, Turpentine, 
c Polish, Ury Bed Lead, Yellow Ochre,

ii.g. PAINT BRUcHE (iu great
іу). ub Bri.bhe», (housi and deck). Wnite- 

Waeu* L’iwriius, (extra value', LINSEED 
C ILS. boiled ai.d raw, PUTTY iu bladders,

on аа extensive scale J
Exkcitom. 48:—They are located near a siding of the’ Inte- 

СОІ011ІЯІ Railway. All orders attended to prompt 
y. bric k delivi red f. o. b. care, or at wharf) Ye Railway SmrriNn Rlceipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks. ------- <

Deeds and Moiitoages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks. 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

Si.uool Assessment Forms,
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

<6* Send along, /our ordcre.

NOTICE.for

Furniiui 
W h it і

Address all orders to

G. A. & H. S. F LETT. 
Nelson Miramichi, N.’- B, May 2.1687

is herebv eivet. that any potion or pe 
pacing on the Nolligxii I’rojierty.cutttn 
rails or destroying anything thuroon, 
prosecuted by the law.

Mita. P. Walsh.

rsona tres- 
g wood or 
will bo

.

INFORMATION. WINDOW GLASS, Escuinlnsc.Fck 9, ’88.

STOREKEEPERS, TRADERS, HOUSEKEEPERS AND THE SHOPPING PUBLIC
would do well to consider and wait the arrival of these goods, 

which must have a rapid sale.

tand at tp< dally clone prices.

---- FOR SALE BY-----

in all sizes. NOTICE. і=f'

Bear, Mink, Martin, Lynx, Fox. Rat
JAMES BROWN.

• I « і *. M 1887,

1

GEORGE WATT. ^Auy^perjtnJound tiisjjaaing on^the eitate^of

SUSA^T COWDEX:

N

Sutherland & Greaghan, - - - Wholesale and Retail.
Newcastle SOthMarçh, '88, z

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor la. I Chatham N. B.CHATHAM, Mevch 27th ISSÿ Jan, 2«Ь, 186П
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